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Advertising Rates and Details
Northern Saskatchewan Mineral Exploration Highlights is a monthly publication featuring
public information gleaned from company websites and news releases into one convenient
package.
We have direct email circulation to over 150 companies and individuals involved in northern
Saskatchewan mining, exploration services, education, and government as well as northern
First Nations, towns, and villages.
We offer a few different advertisement options, detailed below:

Announcements - Full Page - $100 / Month
Full page announcements - ideal for companies making major company announcements,
announcing of events, etc

Advertisements - Half Page - $50 / Month
Half page advertisements - ideal for individuals or companies looking to advertise property
lease options, equipment sales, etc

Business Card Ads - $500 / Year
Business card ads - ideal for companies wanting to be included in our company directories.
These companies are split into two categories: Mining companies, and Exploration Service
companies. Business Card Ads are included with certain levels of sponsorship of our annual
Core Days event.

If you wish to advertise with us, or receive further information, email
office@kcdc.ca or give us a call at (306) 425-4778
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COPPER EXPLORATION IN SASKATCHEWAN
Part One
Plans by U.S. President Joe Biden to spend $2 trillion on infrastructure are expected to underpin metals prices
in the coming months as the world’s biggest economy moves towards greener policies that are metal
intensive. Biden’s proposals include beefing up the EV sector with subsidies for cars, adding 500,000 new
charging stations and converting 500,000 school buses to zero emissions. Those stations and that number of
battery electric buses would alone require nearly 200,000 tonnes of copper, while renewable energy requires
an estimated 5 times more copper than conventional sources. (Reuters).
Mining analysts at Canaccord Genuity expect Chinese stimulus to support copper demand in combination
with an expected global economic recovery in 2021. (Mining.com)
Copper’s widespread use in construction wiring & piping and electrical transmission lines make it a key base
metal for civil infrastructure renewal. The continued move towards electric vehicles is a huge copper driver. In
EV’s, copper is a major component used in the electric motor, batteries, inverters, wiring and in charging
stations. An average electric vehicle contains about 4X as much copper as regular vehicles. Electrification
includes not just cars, but trucks, trains, construction equipment and two-wheeled vehicles.
The latest use for copper is in renewable energy, particularly in photovoltaic cells used for solar power, and
wind turbines. The metal is also a key component of the global 5G buildout. Even though 5G is wireless, its
deployment involves a lot more fiber and copper cables to connect equipment.
In addition to electrification, copper will still be required for all the standard uses including copper wiring used
in construction and telecommunications, copper piping and copper needed for core components of airplanes,
trains, cars, trucks and boats.
China currently consumes about half of all copper produced worldwide, and this share could increase as the
nation undergoes a vast energy shift to renewables such as wind and solar. (Mining.com Frank Holmes U.S.
Global Investors)
Over 200 copper mines are expected to run out of ore before 2035, with not enough new mines in the
pipeline to take their place. (Mining.Com Rick Mills Dec 6, 2020)
“To keep pace with this mega trend, copper production will have to double over the next 30 years !” (Tarig
Salaria, VP for Sales & Marketing, BHP.)
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LATEST SASKATCHEWAN COPPER NEWS
Foran Mining Corp has filed an independent NI43-101 for the 2020 Bigstone Resource Estimate on the
Company’s Bigstone deposit.
Highlights
-Indicated Resource Estimate 1.98 Mt grading 2.22% CuEq which includes 1.88% Cu, 0.92% Zn, 0.25 g/t Au and
9.5 g/t Ag containing 81.9 Mlbs Cu, 40.2 Mlbs Zn, 16,000 oz Au and 603,000 oz Ag and Inferred 1.88 Mt
grading 2.14% CuEq which includes 1.35% Cu, 2.75% Zn, 0.32 g/t Au and 12.0 g/t Ag containing 55.9 Mlbs Cu,
114.4 Mlbs Zn, 19,000 oz Au and 729,000 oz Ag
-a follow-up drill program is planned for 2021
Foran’s McIlvenna Bay is the largest undeveloped VMS deposit in the region. The prolific Flin Flon
Greenstone Belt extending for 225 km through NW Manitoba and NE Saskatchewan, is host to 29 past and
present producing mines, including Hudbay Mineral Inc’s 777 and Lalor operations. A PFS was released on
March 12, 2020. McIlvenna Bay is expected to yield a base case pre-tax 7.5% NPV of $219 million and an IRR
of 23.4%.
Forum Energy Metals Corp announced that Rio Tinto Exploration Canada (RTEC) has commenced
mobilization of two drills, fuel and other supplies to the Janice Lake Cu-Ag project, via the 110 km winter haul
road to the 80 person Burbidge Lake Camp.
Highlights Include
-both drills to initially focus on the Rafuse target, a 2.8 km long priority target of copper mineralization at
surface that was developed during the mapping, prospecting and geophysical program this past summer.
-Further drilling is also planned on the Jansem Prospect.
Murchison Minerals Ltd has commenced its 2021 winter drill program at its Brabant Lake Project.
Highlights include
-4000 m drill program
-to further define the southern and northern extent of the Brabant-McKenzie VMS Deposit (1200 m)
-to collect samples from within the deposit for initial metallurgical testing (400 m)
-to follow-up on 2020 drill results on the Main Lake Target (1000 m)
-drill test the recently acquired Zn-Cu Betty Showing (500 m)
-drill test 5 high-priority targets identified during the 2019-2020 prospecting (900 m)
Murchison has also acquired additional claims by staking covering an area of 2.45 sq km directly adjacent to
the Brabant-McKenzie Deposit.
The Brabant-McKenzie Deposit is located 175 km NE of La Ronge and 3 km from the community of Brabant
Lake and accessed by HWY 102. Mineral Resources for the Brabant-McKenzie VMS Deposit are Indicated
2,100,000 t @ 7.08% Zn, 0.69% Cu, 0.49% Pb, 39.6 g/t Ag and 0.23 g/t Au and Inferred 7,600,000 t @ 4.45%
Zn, 0.57% Cu, 0.19% Pb, 18.4 g/t Ag and 0.10 g/t Au.
Transition Metals Corp reported the results of a property-wide helicopter-supported tree-top,
biogeochemical survey completed over 150 sq kms of its Wollaston Copper project, located 60 km SW alongstrike from the Janice Lake sedimentary-hosted copper project being explored by Rio Tinto Exploration
Canada Inc and Forum Energy Metals Corp. Transition added an additional 23 sq kms by staking to cover
areas of anomalous copper outlined by the survey.
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A LOOK AT SOME HISTORICAL COPPER OCCURRENCES IN VARIOUS GEOLOGICAL SETTINGS
SOUTH HALF (PART ONE)
DDH MU 95-13 drilled by Cominco in 1994 is located east of the south end of Ball Lake 0.6 km east of
Steamboat Channel on the Saskatchewan River and east of the Tabbernor Fault. It is located in NTS 63E15 at
UTM 631152 E & 5983828 N. As described in SMDI 2685 the drill hole encountered 15-35% coarse pyrite and
associated minor chalcopyrite as disseminations and stringers in a mafic dyke. Further down the hole zinc
values were returned from near solid sulphide mineralization. (current holder Purepoint Uranium Group Inc)
The Birch Lake Orebody is located in NTS 63L09 at UTM 691341E & 6061123N on the east side of a large
island near the south end of Birch Lake. As described in SMDI 0113 the deposit is hosted within northerly
trending, sub-vertical arc-type Amisk Group assemblages that have been deformed by several north-trending
folds. The main shear zone contains several roughly tabular shaped bodies of chalcopyrite-pyrrhotite-pyritemagnetite-sphalerite mineralization which average 1.83 m wide by 91 m long. In places the ore consists of 3040% chalcopyrite. Mining began in 1957 and continued until the ore was exhausted in 1960. Exploration
drilling along the several north-trending shears that extend to the Flexar Mine intersected values up to 0.49%
Cu over 4m and locally 2% Cu. The Birch Lake Mine produced 307,265 tons @ 6.17% Cu, 0.003 oz/t Au and
0.12 oz/t Ag. The deposit yielded 33,750,845 lbs Cu, 40,560 lbs Sn, 74 lbs Cd, 43,235 lbs Se, 813 oz Au and
30,780 oz Ag. (current holder HudBay Minerals Inc)
The Flexar Mine is located in NTS 63L09 at UTM 691554E & 6062865N on the east shore of Birch Lake. As
described in SMDI 0117 the deposit consists of a series of sheet-like bodies of massive pyrite, pyrrhotite and
chalcopyrite with lesser magnetite and sphalerite veining. The deposit has a strike length of 215 m and an
average width of 1.5 m. The ore zone extended vertically from the 475 ft to the 1250 ft level. Proven ore
reserves were 272,500 tons @ 4.23% Cu, 0.4% Zn, 0.03 oz/t Au and 0.12 oz/t Ag. (1960 Hudson Bay Mining).
Mining commenced in 1969 and continued until the ore was exhausted in 1972. A total of 337,309 tons of ore
grading 3.75% Cu, 0.05% Zn, 0.041 oz/t Au and 0.19 oz/t Ag were mined. (current holder HudBay Minerals Inc)
Quandt Cu-Zn Deposit or Ramsay Cu-Zn Deposit or Keputch Cu-Zn Deposit. The deposit is located in NTS
63L10 at UTM 644763E & 6067963N on the northeast shore of Keputch Lake. The deposits are hosted within
north-trending main shear-zone in the nose of the antiform. Pyrite, pyrrhotite, sphalerite chalcopyrite and
covellite occur as massive intergranular fillings and small stringers. Native copper occurs in flakes along
fractures. The zone has been traced by trenching over a strike length of 304 m. The deposit is 244 m long by
1.3 m wide that averages 1.7% Cu and 3.13 % Zn. Reserves are 814,648 tons grading 2.15% Cu, 1.77% Zn,
0.003 oz/t Au and 0.23 oz/t Ag to a depth of 335 m, open. (1990 Canadian Mines Handbook) (current holder
Callinex Mines Inc)
The Hanson Lake Mine or Western Nuclear Cu-Zn-Pb Mine is located in NTS 63L10 at UTM 638667E &
6060750N under Hanson Lake within Aphebian felsic to mafic volcanics of the Hanson Block. As described in
SMDI 0209 the deposit forms a ribbon-like nearly vertical orebody that sub-crops on the lake bottom, dips
steeply and plunges 12 degrees north over a strike length of 550 m and a width of 9.1 m and a depth of 120
m.
Mineralization consists of pyrite, pyrrhotite, sphalerite, galena and chalcopyrite in a series of 5 massive
sulphide lenses and overlying sulphide stringer zones. Mining commenced in 1966 and continued until the ore
was exhausted in 1969. Indicated mineable resources in 1965 were 253,000 tons grading 0.031 oz/t Au, 4.47
oz/t Ag, 0.61% Cu, 8.08% Pb and 11.42% Zn to a depth of 182.8 m over a mining width of 2.29 m. The mine
produced 1,165,037 lbs Cu, 21,245,492 lbs Zn, 12,208,668 lbs Pb, 378,901 oz Ag and 985 oz Au. (current
holder Voyageur Mineral Explorers Corp)
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The McIlvenna Bay Cu-Zn Deposit is located in NTS 63L10 at UTM 640950E & 6055314N 1200 m SE of
McIlvenna Bay on Hanson Lake 62 km SW of Flin Flon. As described in SMDI 2169 the deposit consists of a
main mineralized lens and 4 smaller lenses. The main massive sulphide lenses are underlain by a 60 m thick
stringer zone. Mineralization in the massive sulphide portion consists of oval pyrite grains hosted by a matrix
of pyrite, sphalerite, minor chalcopyrite and local galena, marcasite and sphalerite. May 2019 NI43-101
Mineral Resource Estimate was Indicated 22.95 Mt @ 1.17% Cu, 3.05% Zn, 0.19% Pb, 0.44 g/t Au and 16.68 g/
t Ag and Inferred 11.15 Mt @ 1.38% Cu, 1.88% Zn, 0.10% Pb, 0.47 g/t Au and 14.31 g/t Ag. (*See latest news,
current holder Foran Mining Corp)
The Bigstone Lake Cu-Zn Deposit is located in NTS 63L11 at UTM 616187E & 6049046N 1.5 km east of
Limestone Lake. As described in SMDI 1779 it occurs within a series of metavolcanic and metasedimentary
Precambrian basement rocks overlain by 164 m of Ordovician dolomitic limestone and sandstone. The deposit
is an island arc tholeiite. A strata-bound, chalcopyrite-rich zone occurs within characteristically bleached
siliceous rocks and heavily altered pyrrhotite dominated lithologies. Geological Reserves in 1998 were Zinc
Zone; 308,000 t @ 11.20% Zn and Copper Zone; 1,451,000 t @ 2.90% Cu. (current holder Foran Mining Corp)
The Suggi Lake Cu-Zn-Ag Zone is located in NTS 63L07 at UTM 647739E & 6032454N on the north shore of the
NE bay of Suggi Lake. As described in SMDI 2709 the mineralization encountered in drilling consists of
disseminated pyrite-pyrrhotite, sphalerite and chalcopyrite within an altered meta-dacite. Assays up to 6.60%
Cu over 0.2m, 43.24% Zn over 0.4 m, 1.23 g/t Au over 1.0 m and 29.49 g/t Ag over 0.4 m were returned.
(current holder HudBay Minerals Inc)
The Coronation Cu-Zn Mine is located in NTS 63K12 at UTM 694105E & 6052729N on the NW shore of Phil
Lake. As described in SMDI 0023 the mine horizon consists of a tuffaceous horizon that separates the basaltic
flows and the overlying pyroclastics. The zone has been traced for a length of 6.4 km and over most of its
length lies 304-1524 m west of large bodies of granodiorite and gabbro. The deposit has a width of 20 m over
a strike length of 215 m and consists of 3 ore shoots. The mineralized area is 274 m long and 36.6 m wide and
extends vertically to 304 m. Mining commenced in 1960 until the deposit was mined out in 1964. The final
recovery was 1,412,861 tons @ 4.25% Cu, 0.3% Zn, 0.059 oz/ton Au and 0.14 oz/ton Ag.
This yielded 107,936,503 lbs Cu, 4,960,196 lbs Zn, 12,464 lbs Cd, 118,041 lbs Se, 75,055 oz Au and 167,437 oz
Ag. (current holder HudBay Minerals Inc)
The Saskoba Lake NER 46 Grid Cu-Ag Zone is located in NTS 63K05 at UTM 699777E & 6037282N on Saskoba
Lake. As described in SMDI 2727 the showing consists of a series of drill holes which were drilled on a
Spectrum airborne anomaly. Fractures within the flow breccia are infilled with up to 5% pyrrhotite, 7% pyrite
and up to 1% chalcopyrite. The flow breccia is a typical footwall alteration zone for massive sulphide type
mineralization. This mineralized horizon is underlain by a 1.6 m zone of chlorite-altered basaltic flow rock with
up to 15% interstitial pyrrhotite, 10% chalcopyrite and 2% disseminated magnetite. A second interval of flow
breccia contains up to 10% pyrrhotite, 5% pyrite, 3% chalcopyrite and 2% magnetite. This flow interval is
underlain by 29.6 m of massive diorite, which is underlain by a 2.8 m (111.2-114 m) near solid sulphide
horizon (40-70%) with 35-85% pyrrhotite, up to 5% pyrite and up to 10% chalcopyrite. The near solid sulphide
horizon is underlain by 3.5 m of pervasively chlorite altered basaltic flow rock which contains up to 7%
pyrrhotite and 7% chalcopyrite.
Drilling on these mineralized zones returned up to 5.03% Cu and 17.49 g/t Ag.
NER 275 drilled to 224 m intersected 1.59% Cu, 2.2 g/t Ag and 0.14 g/t Au over 0.17 m, 0.48% Cu, 0.10 g/t Au
over 0.15 m and 1.44% Cu, 4.6 g/t Ag and 0.24 g/t Au over 0.32 m, 0.12% Cu and 1.27 g/t Ag over 0.4 m and
0.26% Cu, 0.32% Zn and 3.2 g/t Ag over 0.28 m in mineralized mafic lapilli tuff. (current holder HudBay
Minerals Inc)
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The M’Ore Exploration Drill Hole S-00-01 is located in NTS 63K05 at UTM 701399E & 6038994N on the north
end of Saskoba Lake. As described in SMDI 2736 the mineralized zone, which extends from 97.8-118.5 m (20.7
m or 68 ft), is described as a zone of disseminated, veinlet and stringer pyrite-pyrrhotite-chalcopyrite
mineralization within a dark green, highly chloritized and epidotized, quartz-veined amygdaloidal basalt. The
zone dips steeply to the west and contains 5-10% pyrite, 2-5% pyrrhotite and 5% chalcopyrite, Assays include
5,487 ppm Cu, 7,107 ppm Cu, 5,630 ppm Cu, >10,000 ppm Cu (2.1% Cu), 2,580 ppm Zn, 3,083 ppm Zn, 1,780
ppm Zn, 10.8 ppm Ag and 1,326 ppm Cr. (current holder Gary Clayton Dunn)
Missi Island Occurrence No 1 is located in NTS 63L09 at UTM 679490E & 6065898N on the NE part of Missi
Island SW of the North Channel on Amisk Lake. As described in SMDI it occurs in a highly fractured feldspar
porphyry and consists of 7.6 cm wide quartz stringers containing 20% pyrite/chalcopyrite and minor
magnetite. The wall-rock is sheared and silicified and carries 3-5% sulphides over a 0.9 m width. One sample
of quartz assayed 1.45% Cu and a chip sample of wall-rock assayed 0.94% Cu. (current holder SGO Mining Inc)

The Amisk Lake Cu-Zn Deposit or the Denare Beach Base Metal Deposit or the Konuto Lake Mine is located
in NTS 63L09 at UTM 689895E & 6060103N. As described in SMDI 2671 the mafic-hosted, back arc, rift-type
deposit is located 1.8 km SW of the Birch Lake Deposit.
The deposit is made up of 4 north to NE striking, 75-80 degrees east-dipping, steeply south-plunging, enechelon, stacked massive sulphide lenses over a strike length of 180 m across a width of 4 m and to a depth of
570 m. Proven and probable reserves in 2005 were 0.22 Mt @ 4.14% Cu, 0.90% Zn, 2.21 g/t Au and 6.89 g/t
Ag. (current holder HudBay Minerals Inc)
The SAM Cu-Zn Zone is located in NTS 63L16 at UTM 685631E & 6071253N. As described in SMDI 0311 drill
holes intersected NW-trending, steeply SW dipping and SE plunging Birch Lake Assemblages. The Konuto Lake
type of mineralization consists of pyrrhotite, pyrite and chalcopyrite as local disseminations and stringers over
“tens of feet”. (current holder Taiga Gold Corp)
The Schotts Lake Cu-Zn Deposit is located in NTS 63M01 at UTM 676976E & 6108970N on the west side of the
west arm of Schotts Lake. As described in SMDI 0320 the deposit gossan occurs at Keep Lake and consists of
red calcrete-like soil. A single outcrop exposes a series of quartz-rich rock with minor sillimanite, muscovite
and pyrite. Trenching through the gossan exposes quartz-rich rocks containing up to 7% pyrite.
Drilling has indicated bands of disseminated sulphides with local concentrations of ore-grade material, with
sections of massive pyrite and pyrrhotite up to 12.2 m in width, containing small quantities of chalcopyrite
and sphalerite. Geological Resources; 1,983,850 t @ 0.61% Cu and 1.35% Zn. Aur Resources Ltd 2003. (current
holder Eagle Plains Resources Ltd)
The Nest Group Cu-Zn-Au Zone is located in NTS 63M01 at UTM 676482E & 6103070N 2.4 km NW of Roberts
Bay on Wildnest Lake. As described in SMDI 0319 it is underlain by Kisseynew type gneisses. Four main zones
of mineralization are present. The showing consists of disseminated pyrite and pyrrhotite with minor
chalcopyrite and sphalerite and traces of galena which comprise up to 10% of the biotite-garnet gneiss rock.
Chip samples returned values of 0.10 oz/ton Au, 3.4 oz/ton Ag, 4.44% Cu and 5.36% Zn. Drillholes returned
0.45% Cu, 3.24% Zn, 0.01 oz/ton Au and 0.34 oz/ton Ag over 0.5 m. (current holder SKRR Exploration Inc)
Resources Inc)
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The Brownell Lake Cu-Zn Zone is located in NTS 63M04 at UTM 587384E & 6097500N 2.0 km east of Brownell
Lake.
As described in SMDI 0339 the showing is underlain by a sequence of hornblende-feldspar-gneiss and minor
rhyolite, feldspar-porphyry, andesite and meta-andesite/basalt flows. The mineralized zone has a strike length
of 2621 m. The sulphides occur as disseminations in quartz veins and as stringers and massive zones
consisting of mainly pyrite and pyrrhotite with some chalcopyrite and sphalerite, minor associated marcasite,
accessory magnetite and trace bornite. Silver values decrease and gold values increase with depth. Geological
Resources; 1,251,900 t @ 0.56% Cu and 1.75% Zn. Shane Resources 2003 (current holder Eagle Plains
Resources Inc)
CBS 523 Cu-Ni occurrence located in NTS 63 M 13 at UTM co-ordinates 6204821 N and 571752 E. As
described in SMDI 0396, basic rocks (peridotite) cover an area 914 m X 1829 m. Chalcopyrite, pentlandite and
nickeliferous pyrrhotite in a gossan measuring 9.1 m X 610 m. (current holder Murchison Minerals Ltd)

The Mokoman Lake or Knife Lake Cu-Zn-Au Deposit lies in NTS 63M15 at UTM 641610E & 6194174N. As
described in SMDI 0406 the main mineralized zone is located 427 m west of Mokoman Lake. The deposit host
rocks are volcanics, volcaniclastics and turbidites. The strata-bound mineralized zone extends for a length of
4500 m with an average width of 300 m. The deposit is 15 m thick. November 2000 drilling indicated a
geological resource of 20 Mt @ 0.74% CuEq. 2019 NI43-101 Resource Estimate is Indicated 3.8 Mt @ 1.02%
CuEq and Inferred 7.9 Mt @ 0.67% CuEq. (for current news refer Rockridge Resources Ltd)
The Peninsula Prongua Lake Cu-Au Showing is located in NTS 63M03 at UTM 615756E & 6111412N on a
peninsula that extends into Prongua Lake. As described in SMDI 2252 the showing occurs in a sheared contact
between tonalite and a raft of mafic meta-volcanic. The vein-hosted mineralization consists of pyrite,
pyrrhotite, chalcopyrite, bornite, azurite, malachite and visible gold. Assays returned up to 1.82% Cu and
0.039 oz/ton Au from trenching. (current holder Taiga Gold Corp)
Selco Exploration Drill Holes 1 & 9, 7 & 8 are located in NTS 73I16 at UTM 547775E & 6090502N west of the
NE end of Spencer Bay on Wapawekka Lake. As described in SMDI 0676 the showing consists of several drill
holes in an area underlain by east-trending andesite and dacitic metavolcanic tuffs and hornblende biotite
gneiss. The mineralization consists of pyrite-pyrrhotite stringers amounting to 1-3% over “tens of feet”. A
sample taken from 94.2-94.5 m in DDH 1 assayed 0.16% Cu, 0.12% Zn and 0.11% Ni. (current holder
Searchlight Resources Inc)
Selco Exploration Drill Holes 2 & 3 are located are located in NTS 73I16 at UTM 556704E & 6087731N on the
north shore of Wapawekka Lake due east of Wilson Islands. As described in SMDI 0678 the showing consists
of three drill holes. Mineralization consists of 1-2% pyrrhotite-pyrite-chalcopyrite over “tens of feet” in easttrending meta-dacite and meta-rhyodacite tuffs as disseminations or thin bands and as 25-50% pyrrhotite and
locally 15% chalcopyrite in thin bands in association with quartz veins cutting silicified metavolcanics. The
Main Sulphide Zone was intersected over 99.1-129.5 m (30.4 m or 100 feet) in DDH 2. Sphalerite was noted
locally in rhyolitic metavolcanics. Assays returned up to 2.52% Cu and 0.02 oz/ton Au. (current holder Gary
Clayton Dunn)
The Pistol Lake Cu Showing or Crawford Lake Cu Showing is located in NTS 64D02 at UTM 632256E &
6208232N 1 km SW of the south shore of Pistol Lake. As described in SMDI 1416 13 small occurrences of
chalcopyrite occur in the area. Chip samples from a trench on the main occurrence returned 0.31% Cu over
4.6 m including 0.75% Cu over 0.9 m. Pyrrhotite in amounts of 1-10% along with 1-2% magnetite with other
sulphides were intersected in drill holes. P-1 intersected 5.5 m @ 0.14% Cu and P-2 intersected 9.9 m @
0.19% Cu. P-3 intersected 0.05-0.38% Cu and tr to 0.02% Zn (current holder Eagle Plains Resources Ltd)
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The Churchill Minerals Cu Deposit or Rio Claims Cu Showing is located in NTS 64D05 at UTM 569533E &
6235676N east of the shore of Mistoossini Lake south of the Narrows. As described in SMDI 0459 the main
sulphide zone was traced in trenches over a length of 320 m. Follow-up drilling indicated a zone 42.7 m wide
in sericite-chlorite schist intruded by granodiorite. Hole No1 below trench 6 assayed 0.01-0.3 oz/ton Au, 0.20.5 oz/ton Ag, 0.01-4.72% Cu and 0.2-2.6% Zn. (current holder North Sask Ventures Ltd)
The May Lake NE Cu Zone is located in NTS 64D05 at UTM 581193E & 6256015N on the east shore of Holt
Lake 1.4 km NE of May Lake. As described in SMDI 1968, hole May-4 encountered disseminated to semimassive pyrrhotite and pyrite with minor associated chalcopyrite and sphalerite. Intersections included 1.1 m
@ 7% Cu, 2.1% Zn, 0.04 oz/ton Au and 1.1 oz/ton Ag and 0.3 m @ 5% Cu, 2.3% Zn, 0.02 oz/ton Au and 0.90
oz/ton Ag.
The Canadian Nickel Company drill holes 54125 & 54135 are located in NTS 64D04 at UTM 582349E &
6221709N at the NE end of Hook Lake. As described in SMDI 1886 mineralization consists of disseminated to
massive pyrite and associated disseminations and blebs of chalcopyrite and sphalerite. On average hole 54125
intersected 0.8 m @ 0.94% Cu and hole 54135 intersected 2.3 m @ 0.94% Cu. (current holder Murchison
Minerals Ltd)
The Anglo Rouyn Mine is located in NTS 73P06 at UTM 499735E & 6127495N north of Ore Bay on the
Williams Peninsula at the north end of Lac La Ronge.
As described in SMDI 0732 te property is underlain by NE-trending, N dipping, mafic to ma-felsic
metasedimentary gneisses and tuff-derived supracrustals. The mine horizon extends 20 km NE to Rob Lake.
Mineralization occurs as a set of 5 en-echelon lenses that occupy a strong shear. The ore zones consist of
stringers and ramifying veins as much as 2 ft wide of quartz, pyrrhotite, pyrite and chalcopyrite that average
more than 2% Cu. Iron sulphides occur as abundant veins and veinlets proximal to the ore zones as a pyriterich halo. The mine horizon was mined over a strike length of 3.5 km. The milling began in January 1966 and
closed in 1972. Over 7 years a total of 62,227,107 lbs Cu, 309,600 oz Ag and 67,652 oz Au were produced from
1,892,800 tons of milled ore. At the time of closure it was estimated there were left unmined (pillars) an
additional 184,554 tons of ore @ 1.74% Cu. (current holder Kristo Gold Inc)
The Docummun Bay Cu-Ni Occurrence is located in NTS 73P02 at UTM 511191E & 6096042N on the south
shore of Docummon Bay on the south shore of Abrahams Bay on Lac La Ronge. As described in SMDI 0722
mineralization consists of 25% pyrrhotite, 10% pyrite and 10% chalcopyrite as disseminations and small veins
in the uralitized pyroxenite. A 1966 chip sample taken across the 1.21 m width of the boudin ran 0.16 oz/ton
Ag, tr Pt, 0.36% Ni and 1.26% Cu. (N/A)
The Elizabeth Lake Cu-Zn Deposit is located in NTS 73P06 at UTM 476714E & 6130740N under and NE of
Elizabeth Lake and 1.6 km N of Nemeiben Lake and 24 km N-NW of La Ronge. As described in SMDI 0733 the
deposit is made up of numerous lenticular low-grade mineralized zones and 3 small medium-grade zones. The
mineralization occurs in a shear with sericite schists. Mineralization consists of lenses, pods, veins and
disseminations of pyrrhotite, pyrite, chalcopyrite and some sphalerite. Galena is reported locally. Chalcopyrite
occurs in the more quartz-rich zones. Gold values up to 0.12 oz/ton and silver up to 0.35 oz/ton are reported.
Diamond drilling intersected a 2800 ft long mineralized zone to a depth of 375 ft at the south end and 1375 ft
at the north end. Intersections ranged from 0.01-0.12 oz/ton Au, 0.18-1.1 oz/ton Ag, 0.05-12.32% Cu, 0.010.02% Pb, and 0.005-0.7% Zn. Drill indicated reserves were 6,700,500 tons @ 0.68% Cu, including 1,500,000
tons @ 1.56% Cu and 14.9 g/ton Ag and 0.35 to 15.0 g/ton Au. (currently being explored by MAS Gold Corp)
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The McKenzie (Brabant Lake or PEG) Zn-Pb-Cu-Ag Deposit is located in NTS 64D04 at UTM 580830E &
6220814 N 1.2 km north of Brabant Bay and 1.6 km east of HWY 102. As described in SMDI 0446 the deposit
area is underlain by a series of NE-trending paragneisses, biotite-hornblende gneisses and calc-silicate
gneisses of Archean age interlayered with pegmatite. The massive mineralization is associated with zones of
crushing and brecciation in a fractured greenish pegmatite as a 9.1 m wide x 914.4 m long layer within biotite
gneiss. The mineralized zone consists of disseminated to massive sulphides with a wider zone up to 6.1 m
thick of more sparsely disseminated mineralization. The mineralization consists of pyrite, chalcopyrite,
sphalerite and pyrrhotite in decreasing order of abundance. Galena occurs sparingly in the main body and is
abundant in small offshoot bodies of pegmatite. The deposit was first located by Lawrence McKenzie, a
prospector from Stanley Mission, in 1956. A NI43-101 compliant Resource of 2.1 Mt @ 7.08% Zn, 0.69% Cu,
0.49% Pb, 0.23 g/t Au and 39.6 g/t Ag and an Inferred Resource of 7.6 Mt @ 4.46% Zn, 0.57% Cu, 0.19% Pb,
0.10g/t Au and 18.42 g/t Ag was released by Murchison Minerals in 2018. (for current news refer Murchison
Minerals Ltd).
The Pitching Lake Cu Deposit is located in NTS 73P08 at UTM 554483E & 6143752N at the SW end of Pitching
Lake. As described in SMDI 0801 mineralization consists of several zones of sulphide mineralization.
Mineralization occurs as disseminations to massive stringers and irregular lenses of pyrrhotite and as pods of
irregular lenses of pyrrhotite, pyrite and chalcopyrite, bornite, malachite and azurite. Reserves in 1957 at 100
ft depth, 400x18 ft @ 2.01% Cu, at 300 ft depth, 75x13 ft @ 2.24% Cu and at 400-500 ft depth, 100x17 ft @
8.03% Cu.
1962 A Zone; 100,000 tons @ 2.6% Cu (current holder BEC International Corp)
CBS 1650 TRENCHES 1-11 Cu-Ni located in NTS 73 P 10 at UTM co-ordinates 6172403 N and 513618 E.
Described in SMDI 0828 as mineralization consisting of up to 45% Cpy with lesser Py and minor Po along with
malachite and bornite in amounts up to 30% in a sheared, fractured zone of basaltic and dioritic
metavolcanics 1.8 m to 4.3 m wide and 1463 m long. Two grab samples returned 0.54% Cu, 0.04% Ni, 0.12%
Co and 0.01 oz/t Au.
The KAS Claims Showing or the Cominco A & B Zones are located in NTS 73P10 at UTM 500924E & 6172289N
on the north shore of a peninsula in the NE part of Nipew Lake. As described in SMDI 0833 the showing lies in
NE trending hornblende-biotite gneisses and schist. Mineralization consist of chalcopyrite, pyrite and
pyrrhotite tat occur as sparsely disseminated fine blebs. The gossaned outcrops were partially stripped,
trenched and sampled returning up to 2.28% Cu and 1.09 % Cu over 2.4 m. A drill hole returned 6.1 m @
0.71% Cu.
The Forbes Lake Cu-Zn Showing is located in NTS 73P15 at UTM 517301E & 6185710N. As described in SMDI
0876 the showing is comprised of a series of small massive sulphide lenses (mainly pyrrhotite with minor
pyrite and rare chalcopyrite) in calc-silicate horizons, basic metavolcanics and dacitic lenses of andesite.
Samples from trenches assayed 0.02 oz/ton Au, 0.36 oz/ton Ag, 1.32% Cu and 0.11% Zn. Drill holes completed
in 1967 returned 0.02-0.06% Cu, 0.01-0.05% Ni, 0.1-0.25% Zn and 0.2% Cu.
MAL LAKE Ni Cu ZONE located in NTS 73 P 10 at UTM co-ordinates 6175363 N and 511044 E. It is described in
SMDI 0836 as a mafic ultramafic intrusion hosted magmatic zone with up to 1.41% Ni and 0.35% Cu over 3.0
m and 1.12% Ni and 0.24% Cu over 7.9 m. (Chris Knudsen)
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GOCHAGER LAKE DEPOSIT located in NTS 73 P 15 at UTM co-ordinates 6180111 N and 502613 E. It is
described in SMDI 0880 as a mafic-ultramafic intrusion hosted magmatic deposit up to 39 m wide and 274 m
deep. The deposit comprises a non-compliant resource of 4,262,400 Mt @ 0.30% Ni and 0.08% Cu. The best
drill intersection on line #4 was 4.6 m of 0.27 to 0.40 % Ni. Grades up to 3.92% Ni and 0.7% Cu reported. (Chris
Knudsen)
CAMPBELL LAKE Cu-Ni located in NTS 73P13 at UTM co-ordinates 6189555 N and 461652 E is described in
SMDI 0862 as a NE-trending series of Rottenstone Domain magmatic gneisses. Graphite occurs in a series of
gossanous graphitic iron-rich pelitic gneisses. Assays of 0.13% Cu and 0.07% Ni over 1.8 m.
HOOD CLAIMS Cu-Ni located in NTS 73 P 4 at UTM co-ordinates 6168456 N and 499476E described in SMDI
0849 as a gabbroic plug which intrudes granodiorite. DDH 8 assayed 0.49% Cu, 0.28% Ni and Tr Co, Au. Ag.
HOWARD LAKE Ni DEPOSIT located in NTS 73 P 05 at UTM co-ordinates 6128473 N and 460760 E and
described in SMDI 0729 as an ultramafic sill in gabbro with a core of highly mineralized pyroxenite 9.1 m wide
and 21.3 m deep. The mineralized zone is 762 m long with averaged best assays of 1.03% Ni, 0.34 % Cu over
13.7 m. (Doctors Investment Group Ltd)
DUNLOP #1 (INTERNATIONAL Ni DEPOSIT) located in NTS 73 P 06 at UTM co-ordinates 6130878 N and
489160 E. It is described in SMDI 0749 as a mafic ultramafic intrusion hosted magmatic deposit with
mineralized zones in pyroxenite layers running up to 1.00% Ni, 0.5% Cu and 0.15% Co.
THOMAS CLAIMS Cu-Ni located in NTS 73 P 16 at UTM co-ordinates 6198986 N and 538524 E. As described in
SMDI 0893 the area is underlain by gabbro. Prospecting and trenching returned up to 1.0% Cu, 0.2% Ni, 0.01
oz/t Au and 0.21 oz/t Ag.
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Commodities at a Glance
Base Metals
Denison Mines Corp reported results from the 2020 regional exploration program at the Wheeler River
Uranium Project, including the discovery of high-grade unconformity-hosted uranium mineralization up to
7.66% U3O8, 4 km north-NW of the Phoenix Deposit.
Highlights include
-2.14% U3O8 over 4.0 m including 7.66% U3O8 U3O8 over 1 m
-4.29% Ni over 6.6 m including grades up to 19.1% Ni

Foran Mining Corp has filed an independent NI43-101 for the 2020 Bigstone Resource Estimate on the
Company’s Bigstone deposit.
Highlights Include
-Indicated Resource Estimate 1.98 Mt grading 2.22% CuEq which includes 1.88% Cu, 0.92% Zn, 0.25 g/t Au and
9.5 g/t Ag containing 81.9 Mlbs Cu, 40.2 Mlbs Zn, 16,000 oz Au and 603,000 oz Ag and Inferred 1.88 Mt
grading 2.14% CuEq which includes 1.35% Cu, 2.75% Zn, 0.32 g/t Au and 12.0 g/t Ag containing 55.9 Mlbs Cu,
114.4 Mlbs Zn, 19,000 oz Au and 729,000 oz Ag
-a follow-up drill program is planned for 2021

Forum Energy Metals Corp announced that Rio Tinto Exploration Canada (RTEC) has commenced
mobilization of two drills, fuel and other supplies to the Janice Lake Cu-Ag project, via the 110 km winter haul
road to the 80 person Burbidge Lake Camp.
Highlights Include
-both drills to initially focus on the Rafuse target, a 2.8 km long priority target of copper mineralization at
surface that was developed during the mapping, prospecting and geophysical program this past summer.
-Further drilling is also planned on the Jansem Prospect.
Murchison Minerals Ltd has commenced its 2021 winter drill program at its Brabant Lake Project.
Highlights Include
-4000 m drill program
-to further define the southern and northern extent of the Brabant-McKenzie VMS Deposit (1200 m)
-to collect samples from within the deposit for initial metallurgical testing (400 m)
-to follow-up on 2020 drill results on the Main Lake Target (1000 m)
-drill test the recently acquired Zn-Cu Betty Showing (500 m)
-drill test 5 high-priority targets identified during the 2019-2020 prospecting (900 m)
Murchison has also acquired additional claims by staking covering an area of 2.45 sq km directly adjacent to
the Brabant-McKenzie Deposit.
The Brabant-McKenzie Deposit is located 175 km NE of La Ronge and 3 km from the community of Brabant
Lake and accessed by HWY 102. Mineral Resources for the Brabant-McKenzie VMS Deposit are Indicated
2,100,000 t @ 7.08% Zn, 0.69% Cu, 0.49% Pb, 39.6 g/t Ag and 0.23 g/t Au and Inferred 7,600,000 t @ 4.45%
Zn, 0.57% Cu, 0.19% Pb, 18.4 g/t Ag and 0.10 g/t Au.
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Commodities at a Glance
Transition Metals Corp reported the results of a property-wide helicopter-supported tree-top,
biogeochemical survey completed over 150 sq kms of its Wollaston Copper project, located 60 km SW alongstrike from the Janice Lake sedimentary-hosted copper project being explored by Rio Tinto Exploration
Canada Inc and Forum Energy Metals Corp.
Transition added an additional 23 sq kms by staking to cover areas of anomalous copper outlined by the
survey.
UEX Corp announced that Phase 1 of the winter 2021 exploration drill program testing targets on the Hidden
Bay and West Bear Projects is underway. Phase 11 will target the Uranium-Nickel Sands and Dwyer Lake
areas on the Hidden Bay Project pending receipt of exploration permits.
West Bear Project
Huggins Lake-drilling program to consist of 8 holes totalling 900 m
-UEX believes area is prospective for both basement-hosted uranium deposits and cobalt-nickel
deposits.
Michael Lake-drilling to consist of a 6 hole 800 m program
-the focus on the area is basement-hosted deposits

Gold
ALX Resources Corp has executed a binding letter agreement for an option to earn up to an 80% interest in
the Alligator Lake Gold Property located 165 km NE of La Ronge.
Highlights include
-Alligator is located adjacent to HWY 102
-in October 2020 ALX carried out its first site visit and collected 15 rock samples from bedrock showings.
Samples taken by ALX at the Broken Hammer Zone returned 504.0 g/t Au and 46.2 g/t Ag by fire assay. A
follow-up total metallic gold assay returned 547.0 g/t Au. 12 of the 15 outcrop samples were anomalous in
gold with 4 high-grade samples returning 2.71 g/t Au to 22.8 g/t Au.
-a surface exploration permit was issued in January 2021 approving up to 5000 m of diamond drilling, good to
March 2022.
MAS Gold Corp has appointed Mr. James B Engdahl as the new CEO, replacing Mr. Ronald Netolitsky, who will
continue as a consultant and its Chairman and Director of the Company.
MAS Gold Corp announced it has received permits to commence drilling on the Greywacke Lake and Preview
North properties. Crews are in the field re-establishing drill access trails in preparation for the initial 15 hole
NQ core program focused on expanding the Greywacke North Deposit. This is being followed by
commencement of work at the Preview North Property.
2021 Program Highlights include
-15 infill and down-dip NQ holes totalling 3000 m at the Greywacke North Deposit
-10 exploration NQ holes totalling 1500 m on the Greywacke Central/South and Lyons Zones.
-12 infill, down-dip and on strike NQ holes totalling 2500 m at the North Lake Deposit
-5 step-out exploration NQ holes totalling 1500 m adjacent to the North Lake Deposit
-8 exploration NQ holes totalling 1200 m at the Point Deposit
-3 exploration NQ holes totalling 400 m at the Joe Prospect
-plans also include work at the Elizabeth Lake Cu-Zn-Au VMS property starting with re-logging 25 historic drill
holes and re-interpreting historical VTEM data
-preliminary geological and geochemical evaluation of the Henry Lake gold property.
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Commodities at a Glance
SKRR Exploration Inc has mobilized personnel in preparation for a 1600 m diamond drilling program at the
Leland Gold Project located 23 km SW of SSR Mining’s Seabee Gold Operation. Under the terms of an option
agreement with Taiga Gold Corp, SKRR may earn up to a 75% interest in the Leland Property.
The 2021 winter drill program will focus on testing a 1km strike length of the gold-mineralized shear zone
between the Irving Lake and the Simon Lake showings. Targets have been prioritized based on surface grab
and channel samples, soil geochemistry and detailed airborne (drone) magnetic survey data. Up to a total of 9
holes from 6 pads are planned.
SKRR Exploration Inc has acquired the Manson Bay Property consisting of 4 mineral claims located 40 km NW
of Flin Flon. SKRR previously acquired the Manson Bay South property consisting of 9 mineral claims,
contiguous to the Manson Bay Property. In 1988 Mingold estimated a historic resource of 660,000 tons
grading 0.10 oz/ton Au (3.4 g/t Au) to a depth of 400 ft (122 m) down dip.

Taiga Gold Corp has received an earn-in notice from SSR Mining Inc for an 80% aggregate interest in the
Fisher Project.
A joint venture comprised of SSR Mining (80%) and Taiga (20%) has now been formed (the “Fisher JV”). Taiga
retains a 2.5% NSR.
The Fisher Property is located 125 km NE of La Ronge, and is contiguous to the north, south and east with SSR
Mining’s Seabee Gold Operation.

REE’s (Rare Earth Elements)
Appia Energy Corp announced the lithogeochemical assay results for the diamond drilling program on the
Alces Lake high-grade REE Property. Appia completed 2,506.8 m in 18 holes, with 15 of the holes intersecting
the REE minerals system.
Highlights include
-RI-20-004 returned 6.546 wt% total rare earth oxide (TREO) and 0.016 wt% gallium oxide (Ga2O3) over 5.8 m
including 11.035 wt% TREO and 0.025 wt% Ga2O3 over 2.8 m
-RI-20-005 returned 5.268 wt% TREO and 0.014 wt% Ga2O3 over 1.1 m including 10.322 wt% TREO and 0.024
wt% Ga2O3 over 0.4 m
-HN-20-001 intersected 3 separate uranium zones returning 0.046 wt% U3O8 over 0.1 m, 0.016 wt% U3O8
over 0.15 m and 0.028 wt% U3O8 over 0.3 m.

Uranium
Azincourt Energy Corp is preparing for the 2021 winter exploration program at the East Preston uranium
project. Results from the 2020 HLEM survey have been received and drill target prioritization is underway
based on results of 2019 and 2020 drill programs and 2018 through 2020 ground-based EM and gravity
surveys, and property-wide VTEM & Magnetic surveys. The exploration program will focus on the central
portion of the East Preston property. Permits are in place for a 2000-2500 m drill program consisting of 10-12
holes. Crews are currently preparing roads into the drilling areas, with drilling expected to commence midFebruary. Azincourt is currently earning towards a 70% interest as part of a JV Agreement with Skyharbour
Resources Ltd and Dixie Gold Inc.
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Commodities at a Glance
Denison Mines Corp reported results from the 2020 regional exploration program at the Wheeler River
Uranium Project, including the discovery of high-grade unconformity-hosted uranium mineralization up to
7.66% U3O8, 4 km north-NW of the Phoenix Deposit.
Highlights include
-2.14% U3O8 over 4.0 m including 7.66% U3O8 U3O8 over 1 m
-4.29% Ni over 6.6 m including grades up to 19.1% Ni

Fission Uranium Corp announced drilling plans for 2021 which include a 43 hole, 12,640 m drill program on
PLS
Winter Drill Program Highlights include
-drilling on an Indicated Resource Expansion of the R780 Zone to commence Q1 2021
-20 holes totalling 7,200 m planned
-drilling will focus on the eastern portion of the R780E where a large portion of the mineralization is classified
as Inferred
-drilling will include both infill and step-outs from known mineralization at a spacing of 15 X 20 m (horizontal/
vertical) to allow for conversion from Inferred to Indicated
Summer Drill Program Highlights Include
-drilling expected to commence Q3 2021
-23 holes totalling 5,440 m planned
-infill drilling at 15 X 20 m spacing (horizontal/vertical) has the potential to convert the majority of the R840W
Zone to indicated category and thus the potential to be included in the feasibility study resource
-at a cut-off of 0.25% U3O8 the R840W has a resource estimate of
Indicated; 3.3 Mlbs @ 1.68% U3O8 in 88,000 t
Inferred: 11.5 Mlbs @1.86% U3O8 in 280,000 t
Forum Energy Metals Corp announced that ice-road construction has commenced and two drills are being
mobilized to site in preparation for a 6,000 m (24 hole) drill program at its Fir Island Project. The program is
operated by Forum and funded by Orano Canada Inc.

Purepoint Uranium Group Inc announced that the drilling program at Hook Lake has begun. Hook Lake is a JV
between Cameco Corp (39.5%) and Orano Canada Inc (39.5%) and Purepoint (21%). The program consists of
3250 m of drilling to test geophysical targets identified within the Sabre Target area during last year’s ground
EM survey.
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Commodities at a Glance
Skyharbour Resources Ltd announced the remaining results from its 2020 fall diamond drilling program at its
Moore Uranium Project located 15 km east of Denison Mine’s Wheeler River Project.
Highlights Include
-hole ML 20-12 drilled within the central portion of the Maverick East Zone intersected predominantly
basement-hosted mineralization returning 0.28% U3O8 over 17.9 m including 1.09% U3O8 over 2.5 m
-copper values of up to 2.3% Cu were obtained nearly 100 m below the unconformity and the main
mineralized zone
-previously announced hole ML 20-09 intersected predominantly basement-hosted mineralization returning
0.72% U3O8 over 17.5 m including 1.00% U3O8 over 10 m.
-hole ML 20-13 extended the eastern extent of the Maverick East Zone by 30 m intersected predominantly
basement-hosted mineralization returning 0.24% U3O8 over 11.3 m including 0.44% U3O8 over 3.5 m
-both holes ML 20-09 and ML 20-12 represent two of the longest continuous drill intercepts of uranium
mineralization to date on the project.
-planning is underway for a winter drilling program

UEX Corp announced that Phase 1 of the winter 2021 exploration drill program testing targets on the Hidden
Bay and West Bear Projects is underway. Phase 11 will target the Uranium-Nickel Sands and Dwyer Lake
areas on the Hidden Bay Project pending receipt of exploration permits.
West Bear Project
Huggins Lake-drilling program to consist of 8 holes totalling 900 m
-UEX believes area is prospective for both basement-hosted uranium deposits and cobalt-nickel
deposits.
Michael Lake-drilling to consist of a 6 hole 800 m program
-the focus on the area is basement-hosted deposits

Diamonds
Star Diamond Corp announced that Rio Tinto Exploration Canada Inc commenced an 8 hole geotechnical
drilling program on and in proximity to the Orion North Kimberlite. 8 holes will be drilled at 4 locations, (2
holes at each location). The drill rigs are capable of sonic drilling to obtain representative samples of glacial
overburden, and core drilling of the underlying kimberlite. This information is to be used for future open pit
design.
Star Diamond Corp announced the initial results from the 10th Bulk Sample Trench on the Star-Orion South
Diamond Project
Highlights Include
-a total of 3,423 diamonds recovered weighing 199.36 carats
-recovery of larger 8.59, 6.52 (Type 11a) 5.09 and 4.04 carat diamonds
-14 diamonds >1 carat, namely 8.59, 6.52, 5.09, 4.04, 2.89, 2.10, 1.99, 1.65, 1.45, 1.44, 1.22, 1.21, 1.20 and
1.08 carats.
-all recovered from the Early Joli Fou (EJF) Kimberlite.
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(SWA) Southwestern Athabasca

AZINCOURT ENERGY CORP
Azincourt Energy is preparing for the 2021 winter exploration program at the East Preston uranium project. Results
from the 2020 HLEM survey have been received and drill target prioritization is underway based on results of 2019 and
2020 drill programs and 2018 through 2020 ground-based EM and gravity surveys, and property-wide VTEM & Magnetic
surveys. The exploration program will focus on the central portion of the East Preston property. Permits are in place for
a 2000-2500 m drill program consisting of 10-12 holes. Crews are currently preparing roads into the drilling areas, with
drilling expected to commence mid-February. Azincourt is currently earning towards a 70% interest as part of a JV
Agreement with Skyharbour Resources Ltd and Dixie Gold Inc.

Regional Highlights February
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FISSION URANIUM CORP
Fission announced that it has appointed former Cameco McArthur River GM Gary Haywood as VP Project Development.
He will be taking the lead role in advancing the next phases for PLS, Fission’s high-grade uranium project.
Fission announced drilling plans for 2021 which include a 43 hole, 12,640 m drill program on PLS
Winter Drill Program Highlights include
-drilling on an Indicated Resource Expansion of the R780 Zone to commence Q1 2021
-20 holes totalling 7,200 m planned

-drilling will focus on the eastern portion of the R780E where a large portion of the mineralization is classified as
Inferred
-drilling will include both infill and step-outs from known mineralization at a spacing of 15 X 20 m (horizontal/vertical) to
allow for conversion from Inferred to Indicated
Summer Drill Program Highlights Include
-drilling expected to commence Q3 2021
-23 holes totalling 5,440 m planned
-infill drilling at 15 X 20 m spacing (horizontal/vertical) has the potential to convert the majority of the R840W Zone to
indicated category and thus the potential to be included in the feasibility study resource
-at a cut-off of 0.25% U3O8 the R840W has a resource estimate of

Indicated; 3.3 Mlbs @ 1.68% U3O8 in 88,000 t
Inferred: 11.5 Mlbs @1.86% U3O8 in 280,000 t

PUREPOINT URANIUM GROUP INC
Purepoint announced that the drilling program at Hook Lake has begun. Hook Lake is a JV between Cameco Corp
(39.5%) and Orano Canada Inc (39.5%) and Purepoint (21%). The program consists of 3250 m of drilling to test
geophysical targets identified within the Sabre Target area during last year’s ground EM survey.

Regional Highlights February
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(EA) Eastern Athabasca

DENISON MINES CORP
Denison reported results from the 2020 regional exploration program at the Wheeler River Uranium Project, including
the discovery of high-grade unconformity-hosted uranium mineralization up to 7.66% U3O8, 4 km north-NW of the
Phoenix Deposit.
Highlights include
-2.14% U3O8 over 4.0 m including 7.66% U3O8 U3O8 over 1 m
-4.29% Ni over 6.6 m including grades up to 19.1% Ni

FORUM ENERGY METALS CORP
Forum announced that Rio Tinto Exploration Canada (RTEC) has commenced mobilization of two drills, fuel and other
supplies to the Janice Lake Cu-Ag project, via the 110 km winter haul road to the 80 person Burbidge Lake Camp.
Highlights Include
-both drills to initially focus on the Rafuse target, a 2.8 km long priority target of copper mineralization at surface that
was developed during the mapping, prospecting and geophysical program this past summer.
-Further drilling is also planned on the Jansem Prospect.

Regional Highlights February
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SKYHARBOUR RESOURCES LTD
Skyharbour announced the remaining results from its 2020 fall diamond drilling program at its Moore Uranium Project
located 15 km east of Denison Mine’s Wheeler River Project.
Highlights Include
-hole ML 20-12 drilled within the central portion of the Maverick East Zone intersected predominantly basementhosted mineralization returning 0.28% U3O8 over 17.9 m including 1.09% U3O8 over 2.5 m
-copper values of up to 2.3% Cu were obtained nearly 100 m below the unconformity and the main mineralized zone
-previously announced hole ML 20-09 intersected predominantly basement-hosted mineralization returning 0.72%
U3O8 over 17.5 m including 1.00% U3O8 over 10 m.
-hole ML 20-13 extended the eastern extent of the Maverick East Zone by 30 m intersected predominantly basementhosted mineralization returning 0.24% U3O8 over 11.3 m including 0.44% U3O8 over 3.5 m
-both holes ML 20-09 and ML 20-12 represent two of the longest continuous drill intercepts of uranium mineralization
to date on the project.
-planning is underway for a winter drilling program

TRANSITION METALS CORP
Transition reported the results of a property-wide helicopter-supported tree-top, biogeochemical survey completed
over 150 sq kms of its Wollaston Copper project, located 60 km SW along-strike from the Janice Lake sedimentaryhosted copper project being explored by Rio Tinto Exploration Canada Inc and Forum Energy Metals Corp.
Transition added an additional 23 sq kms by staking to cover areas of anomalous copper outlined by the survey.

UEX CORP
UEX announced that Phase 1 of the winter 2021 exploration drill program testing targets on the Hidden Bay and West
Bear Projects is underway. Phase 11 will target the Uranium-Nickel Sands and Dwyer Lake areas on the Hidden Bay Project pending receipt of exploration permits.
West Bear Project
Huggins Lake-drilling program to consist of 8 holes totalling 900 m
-UEX believes area is prospective for both basement-hosted uranium deposits and cobalt-nickel deposits.
Michael Lake-drilling to consist of a 6 hole 800 m program
-the focus on the area is basement-hosted deposits
Regional Highlights February
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(LAF) La Ronge, Flin Flon

ALX RESOURCES CORP
ALX has executed a binding letter agreement for an option to earn up to an 80% interest in the Alligator Lake Gold
Property located 165 km NE of La Ronge.
Highlights include
-Alligator is located adjacent to HWY 102
-in October 2020 ALX carried out its first site visit and collected 15 rock samples from bedrock showings. Samples taken
by ALX at the Broken Hammer Zone returned 504.0 g/t Au and 46.2 g/t Ag by fire assay. A follow-up total metallic gold
assay returned 547.0 g/t Au. 12 of the 15 outcrop samples were anomalous in gold with 4 high-grade samples returning
2.71 g/t Au to 22.8 g/t Au.
-a surface exploration permit was issued in January 2021 approving up to 5000 m of diamond drilling, good to March
2022.

FORAN MINING CORP
Foran has filed an independent NI43-101 for the 2020 Bigstone Resource Estimate on the Company’s Bigstone deposit.
Highlights Include
-Indicated Resource Estimate 1.98 Mt grading 2.22% CuEq which includes 1.88% Cu, 0.92% Zn, 0.25 g/t Au and 9.5 g/t
Ag containing 81.9 Mlbs Cu, 40.2 Mlbs Zn, 16,000 oz Au and 603,000 oz Ag and Inferred 1.88 Mt grading 2.14% CuEq
which includes 1.35% Cu, 2.75% Zn, 0.32 g/t Au and 12.0 g/t Ag containing 55.9 Mlbs Cu, 114.4 Mlbs Zn, 19,000 oz Au
and 729,000 oz Ag
-a follow-up drill program is planned for 2021

Regional Highlights February
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MAS GOLD CORP
MAS Gold has appointed Mr. James B Engdahl as the new CEO, replacing Mr. Ronald Netolitsky, who will continue as a
consultant and its Chairman and Director of the Company.
MAS Gold announced it has received permits to commence drilling on the Greywacke Lake and Preview North
properties. Crews are in the field re-establishing drill access trails in preparation for the initial 15 hole NQ core program
focused on expanding the Greywacke North Deposit. This is being followed by commencement of work at the Preview
North Property.
2021 Program Highlights include
-15 infill and down-dip NQ holes totalling 3000 m at the Greywacke North Deposit
-10 exploration NQ holes totalling 1500 m on the Greywacke Central/South and Lyons Zones.
-12 infill, down-dip and on strike NQ holes totalling 2500 m at the North Lake Deposit
-5 step-out exploration NQ holes totalling 1500 m adjacent to the North Lake Deposit
-8 exploration NQ holes totalling 1200 m at the Point Deposit
-3 exploration NQ holes totalling 400 m at the Joe Prospect
-plans also include work at the Elizabeth Lake Cu-Zn-Au VMS property starting with re-logging 25 historic drill holes
and re-interpreting historical VTEM data
-preliminary geological and geochemical evaluation of the Henry Lake gold property.

MURCHISON MINERALS LTD
Murchison Minerals has commenced its 2021 winter drill program at its Brabant Lake Project.
Highlights Include
-4000 m drill program
-to further define the southern and northern extent of the Brabant-McKenzie VMS Deposit (1200 m)

-to collect samples from within the deposit for initial metallurgical testing (400 m)
-to follow-up on 2020 drill results on the Main Lake Target (1000 m)
-drill test the recently acquired Zn-Cu Betty Showing (500 m)
-drill test 5 high-priority targets identified during the 2019-2020 prospecting (900 m)
Murchison has also acquired additional claims by staking covering an area of 2.45 sq km directly adjacent to the
Brabant-McKenzie Deposit.
The Brabant-McKenzie Deposit is located 175 km NE of La Ronge and 3 km from the community of Brabant Lake and
accessed by HWY 102. Mineral Resources for the Brabant-McKenzie VMS Deposit are Indicated 2,100,000 t @ 7.08%
Zn, 0.69% Cu, 0.49% Pb, 39.6 g/t Ag and 0.23 g/t Au and Inferred 7,600,000 t @ 4.45% Zn, 0.57% Cu, 0.19% Pb, 18.4 g/t
Ag and 0.10 g/t Au.
Regional Highlights February
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SKRR EXPLORATION INC
SKRR Exploration has mobilized personnel in preparation for a 1600 m diamond drilling program at the Leland Gold
Project located 23 km SW of SSR Mining’s Seabee Gold Operation. Under the terms of an option agreement with Taiga
Gold Corp, SKRR may earn up to a 75% interest in the Leland Property.
The 2021 winter drill program will focus on testing a 1km strike length of the gold-mineralized shear zone between the
Irving Lake and the Simon Lake showings. Targets have been prioritized based on surface grab and channel samples,
soil geochemistry and detailed airborne (drone) magnetic survey data. Up to a total of 9 holes from 6 pads are planned.

SKRR has acquired the Manson Bay Property consisting of 4 mineral claims located 40 km NW of Flin Flon. SKRR
previously acquired the Manson Bay South property consisting of 9 mineral claims, contiguous to the Manson Bay
Property. In 1988 Mingold estimated a historic resource of 660,000 tons grading 0.10 oz/ton Au (3.4 g/t Au) to a depth
of 400 ft (122 m) down dip.

TAIGA GOLD CORP
Taiga has received an earn-in notice from SSR Mining Inc for an 80% aggregate interest in the Fisher Project.
A joint venture comprised of SSR Mining (80%) and Taiga (20%) has now been formed (the “Fisher JV”). Taiga retains a
2.5% NSR.
The Fisher Property is located 125 km NE of La Ronge, and is contiguous to the north, south and east with SSR Mining’s
Seabee Gold Operation.

Regional Highlights February
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(O) Other Regions

APPIA ENERGY CORP
Appia announced the lithogeochemical assay results for the diamond drilling program on the Alces Lake high-grade REE
Property. Appia completed 2,506.8 m in 18 holes, with 15 of the holes intersecting the REE minerals system.
Highlights include
-RI-20-004 returned 6.546 wt% total rare earth oxide (TREO) and 0.016 wt% gallium oxide (Ga2O3) over 5.8 m including
11.035 wt% TREO and 0.025 wt% Ga2O3 over 2.8 m
-RI-20-005 returned 5.268 wt% TREO and 0.014 wt% Ga2O3 over 1.1 m including 10.322 wt% TREO and 0.024 wt%
Ga2O3 over 0.4 m
-HN-20-001 intersected 3 separate uranium zones returning 0.046 wt% U3O8 over 0.1 m, 0.016 wt% U3O8 over 0.15 m
and 0.028 wt% U3O8 over 0.3 m.

FORUM ENERGY METALS CORP
Forum announced that ice-road construction has commenced and two drills are being mobilized to site in preparation
for a 6,000 m (24 hole) drill program at its Fir Island Project. The program is operated by Forum and funded by Orano
Canada Inc.

Regional Highlights February
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STAR DIAMOND CORP
Star Diamond announced that Rio Tinto Exploration Canada Inc commenced an 8 hole geotechnical drilling program on
and in proximity to the Orion North Kimberlite. 8 holes will be drilled at 4 locations, (2 holes at each location). The drill
rigs are capable of sonic drilling to obtain representative samples of glacial overburden, and core drilling of the
underlying kimberlite. This information is to be used for future open pit design.
Star Diamond announced the initial results from the 10th Bulk Sample Trench on the Star-Orion South Diamond Project
Highlights Include
-a total of 3,423 diamonds recovered weighing 199.36 carats
-recovery of larger 8.59, 6.52 (Type 11a) 5.09 and 4.04 carat diamonds
-14 diamonds >1 carat, namely 8.59, 6.52, 5.09, 4.04, 2.89, 2.10, 1.99, 1.65, 1.45, 1.44, 1.22, 1.21, 1.20 and 1.08 carats.
-all recovered from the Early Joli Fou (EJF) Kimberlite.

Regional Highlights February
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PORTFOLIO OF COPPER, Au/Ag CLAIMS FOR OPTION
(in whole or in part...)
Contact: gdeexploration@gmail.com
Saskoba Lake: (Creighton) Claims (good to 2022) cover 2 historic DDH’s. S-00-01 encountered 20.6 m (67.6 ft),
sulphide-mineralized zone with up to 2.1% Cu, 0.3% Zn and 10 g/t Ag. NER 155 returned 5.01 g/t Au over 0.8 m
and anomalous silver over >19.0 m. Gov’t airborne TDEM, Mag and Gravity in 2018. MMI in 2019 identified 100
m wide VMS suite and copper/gold anomalies.
Wapawekka Lake (La Ronge) Claims (good to late 2022) on main sulphide zone. Two historic holes drilled by Selco in 1960’s encountered 30.4 m (99.7 ft) sulphide-mineralized zone which returned up to 2.52% Cu and 0.02 oz/
ton gold (0.6 g/t Au). September 2020 Gov’t VTEM & Mag release covered the zone and identified additional undrilled targets. Lake sediment sampling planned for winter.
Deighton Lake: (Rottenstone) Claims (good to 2023) cover 2 historic DDH’s drilled by Sherritt Gordon in 1968.
77m (254 ft) sulphide-mineralized zone returned 0.1% Ni, 0.11% Cu, 37.1% Fe, 0.06% Zn, 0.07% Co and 0.38 oz/
ton silver (>10 g/t Ag). On fold axial plane synform. No modern exploration performed.
*all claims readily accessible

Saskatchewan: Gochager Lake Nickel, Copper, Cobalt
Deposit available for option:
The Gochager Lake Nickel-Copper-Cobalt project has reported
grades of up to 3.92% nickel, 0.7% copper and 2.86% cobalt as
reported by the Saskatchewan government (Mineral deposit
index No. 0880). Historical resource estimates (non-National
Instrument 43-101 compliant) were generated in 1968 and 1990.
The 1968 historic resource for the Gochager Lake deposit
calculated 4.3 million tons grading 0.30% Ni and 0.08% Cu. J.S.
Steel, reported in 1990, that vertical and longitudinal sections
were constructed from the existing data and a historic resource
was defined containing 1.77 million tonnes at 0.735% nickelequivalent.
July 20, 2018: Drill hole intersects 117.7 Meter Fully Mineralized
Zone including 1.95% Nickel, .14% Cobalt and .22/% Copper over
2.7 Meters at the Gochager Lake Project.
For more information please email:
Chris Knudsen
C.K.miningproperties@gmail.com

252 g/t Gold Sampled in 2020 By Independent
Company
Cook High Grade Gold Showings: Properties located
approximately 8 Km N.E. of Gochager Nickel/ Copper
deposit summarized in adjoining ad
Discovered in 1987: A 1-metre channel sample returned an assay
of 103.6 gpt Gold and 7.7 gpt silver from the Cook Gold showing.
The showing is hosted by a folded vein complex traced over a
strike length of 18 meters. In addition to native gold, other
minerals present in the veins or the altered wall rock are pyrite,
chalcopyrite, bornite, malachite, native copper, pyrrhotite,
galena, sphalerite, arsenopyrite and specular hematite, the Cook
Gold showing remains to be drilled.

For more information please email:
Chris Knudsen
C.K.miningproperties@gmail.com
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Diamond Drill For Sale

Longyear 38 Diamond Drill for Sale, good condition ready to go to work.
Located in La Ronge, Saskatchewan

•

Mounted in drill shack, additional fly •
in frame included with tooling and
spares.

•

Approximately 600 Ft. NQ rods and
100 feet of casing.

•

420 Bean pump / 20 Foot mast with
basket

•

Lots of spare parts including drill
bits / mud / consumables

•

Can send email with pictures of drill
and extras upon request.

4-cylinder turbo John Deere diesel
engine.

$49,000
(250) 318-7306
ckcash2@yahoo.ca
Chris Knudsen

Multiple
Exploration Properties
Drill Programs
Streams of Revenue

Decades of Operation
Possibilities of Discovery

One
Investment Opportunity
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(Pricing on Page 2)
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Company Directory
Fission Uranium Corp
700 - 1620 Dickson Ave
Kelowna, BC V1Y 9Y2
1-877-868-8140
fissionuranium.com

Eagle Plains Resources Ltd.
Suite 200, 44 - 12th Ave S
Cranbrook, BC V1C 2R7
1-866-486-8673
eagleplains.com

NexGen Energy
Suite 200, 475 2nd Ave S
Saskatoon, SK S7K1P4
(306) 954-2275
www.nexgenenergy.ca

Cameco
2121 - 11th St West
Saskatoon, SK S7M 1J3
(306) 956-6200
cameco.com

Terralogic Exploration Inc.
Suite 200, 44 - 12th Ave S
Cranbrook, BC V1C 2R7
1-778-520-2000
www.terralogicexploration.com

IsoEnergy Ltd.
970 -1055 West Hastings St.
Vancouver, BC V6C 2E9
(778) 379-3211
https://www.isoenergy.ca

To include your company in our
directory, email office@kcdc.ca
Denison Mines
230 - 22nd St E
Saskatoon, SK S7K 0E9
(306) 652-8200
denisonmines.com

Orano Canada Inc
#100 - 833 45th St W
Saskatoon, SK S7L 5X2
(306) 343-4500
oranocanada.com

MAS Gold Corp
#420 - 789 West Pender St.
Vancouver, BC V6C 1H2
(604) 685-8592
www.masgoldcorp.com

Taiga Gold Corp
Suite 200, 44 - 12th Ave S
Cranbrook, BC V1C 2R7
(250) 426-0749
www.taigagold.com

Hudbay Minerals Inc
PO Box 1500 Flin Flon, MB R8A 1N9
hudbayminerals.com

CanAlaska Uranium Ltd.
Suite 1020, 625 Howe St.
Vancouver, BC V6C 2T6
(604) 688-3211
https://www.canalaska.com
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Exploration Service Directory
AJG Exploration Ltd.
La Ronge, SK S0J 1L0
(306) 425-2217
agracie@accesscomm.ca

J.P.
Enterprises

•
•

Remote Camp Services
Expediting

•

Hot Shot Services

To include your company in our
directory, email office@kcdc.ca
Little Rock Enterprises Inc.
1220 Poirier St.
La Ronge, SK S0J 1L0
(306) 425-3715
littlerockent@sasktel.net

Northern Resource Trucking
1112 Finlayson St.
La Ronge, SK S0J 1L0
(306) 425-2148
nrtlp.com

M.A.R.S.H. Expediting
1220 Poirier St.
La Ronge, SK S0J 1L0
(306) 425-3715
littlerockent@sasktel.net

J.P. Enterprises
1311 Poirier St.
La Ronge, SK S0J 1L0
(306) 425-2520

Northlands College
Parcel M - Hwy #2 N
Air Ronge, SK S0J 3G0
(306) 425-4483
trainnorth.ca

Desjarlais Enterprises Inc.
PO Box 508
Lot 1, Blk 24, Ahenakew Blvd.
Ile-a-la-Crosse, SK S0M 1C0
(639) 832-7667
w.desjarlais@sasktel.net

Porcupine Opportunities
Program
101 Church St.
Porcupine Plain, SK S0E 1H0
(306) 278-3017
Email: popine@sasktel.net

Athabasca Catering Limited Partnership
Bay 120, 335 Packham Ave. - Saskatoon, SK S7N 4S1
(306) 242-8008
athabascacatering.com

Arrowhead Helicopters Ltd.
819 Poirier St.
La Ronge, SK S0J 1L0
(306) 425-8477
www.arrowheadhelicopters.com

Matrix Camps Logistics and Aviation Management
214 - 20171 92A Avenue - Langley, BC V1M 3A5
(604) 538-4574
matrixco.ca

Helicopter Transport Services Canada Inc.
700 Poirier St
La Ronge, SK S0J 1L0
(306) 425-8661
lavoym@htsc.ca
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